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About this report
The purpose of this report is to present an update on UKPC’s
achievements and progress towards achieving our commitments
to our communities – the key populations in Uganda.
The report provides a snapshot of our identity – our vision,
mission, objectives and areas of focus in line with our operational
framework. It is divided into the following three sections:
Our governance structure (the steering committee) and
the secretariat (the staff)
Our approach reaffirms UKPC’s
sustainable development goals.

commitment

to

Furthermore, it highlights our achievements in 2021
across four intervention areas: Coordinating and
Amplifying Voices. b) Mobilising and facilitating efficient
and accountable use of resources. c) Networking and
coordination, and d) Empowering our members and
communities.
Lastly, it provides a financial update on the total funds
raised in 2021, how they were spent and the amount in
our reserves.
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About the Uganda Key Populations Consortium

VIsion, Mission and Values

Vision

Mission
A Uganda where Key Populations
have secured full realisation of
their health and human rights,
as evidenced by the legal and
policy framework.

A united community of
empowered key populations in
Uganda demanding their human
rights

Our values
We believe in the power of transparency and accountability. We are committed to the principles of
diversity, equity and inclusion, ensuring that we build an inclusive culture where our community's voices are
heard and addressed. We believe in the power of participation, where our members and key populations
communities have the opportunity to learn and grow in a meaningful way and are empowered to contribute
to conversations on issues affecting them. To reaffirm our commitment to these values, we dedicated
investments and implemented various actions highlighted in the section below:

Promoting
Transparency and
Accountability
We are committed to transparency and accountability in
how we spend donor funds. We believe good governance
and public funds management is critical for development
effectiveness. We advocate for effective policies and
practices to ensure a long-term, sustainable approach
to addressing the challenges facing key populations in
Uganda.
UKPC emphasises accountability at various levels,
including its members, its partners, and the effective
use of all resources entrusted to the consortium. UKPC is
governed by a steering committee that guides the affairs
and activities consortium between General Assemblies in
conformity with the resolutions and decisions of the latter.
The duties of the committee are stated in the operational
framework. Our commitments and interventions to
upholding this critical standard are highlighted in the
section below:

Empowerment
We understand empowerment as becoming stronger
and more confident, especially in controlling one's life
and claiming one's rights. Through its activities, the
consortium seeks to contribute to empowering KPs in all
parts of Uganda. As highlighted earlier, we, as a network
for key population groups in Uganda, have brought
various challenges through its participation in donor
engagement processes.
In 2020, we leveraged external technical expertise to
provide technical assistance towards strengthening our
internal capacities and that of our members geared
toward improving service delivery and programme
implementation. We are committed to collaborating and
supporting our communities to build their solutions for
lasting change. These concerted efforts have accelerated
the linkage of organisations to financial, technical
and social resources and capital through the funding
arrangements in response to the effects of COVID-19.
Examples of such empowerment are exemplified in the
two quotes below:

Honouring
diversity
We celebrate and value all key populations and
recognise that understanding and appreciating
their diversity results in more effective, inclusive
and sustainable actions. We, therefore, ensure that
representation of all our communities is central
to our interventions. Our approaches ensure a
complete understanding when working towards
a solution impacting our community. One way we
can do this is by providing everyone has a voice
in the conversation. We took deliberate actions in
2020 to honour this diversity, as shown below:

Participation
We value all our members' participation and believe
in the importance of active, informed and voluntary
involvement of people in decision-making and the
life of their communities. To truly be inclusive and
sustainable in our approaches, we need to make
sure we're hearing from everyone—not just those
speaking on behalf of others but from those being
spoken for. It's crucial to UKPC for everyone to have
a chance to share their own experiences so that
we can make sure they don't feel left out of the
process.
In 2020, we cultivated and popularised sustained a
culture of inclusive and meaningful participation of
our members and the key populations they serve.
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Letter from
the Steering
Committee

Daniel Kelly Mukwano
Chairperson

UKPC’s first-ever Steering Committee

The year 2021 has been one in which the
Uganda Key Populations Consortium
made significant progress despite the
unprecedented COVID-19 crisis.

As our term comes to an end; The
Steering Committee will dedicate itself
in 2022 to;

Even in 2021, COVID-19 continued to
interrupt workflows. However, the
Steering Committee quickly adapted
to the new normal and continued to
advise UKPC management and actively
be involved in all its interventions.
I commend fellow Steering Committee
members for their commitment, effort
and interest in seeing UKPC continue to
grow as the coordinating entity of key
populations in Uganda.
This year also marks our last full year of
service as the first-ever UKPC Steering
Committee. On behalf of my fellow
committee members, I can confirm
that 2021 has been a year since we have
witnessed remarkable achievements
across the various KP clusters that UKPC
works with. Key highlights included:
an increase in the engagements
with the government ministries,
departments and agencies (Ministry
of Health, Uganda AIDS Commission
and the Ministry of Gender, Labour
and Social Development), an increase
in programmes and engagements
with the community as well as UKPC
opening its first ever independent office
located strategically in Nakasero, at the
heart of Kampala.
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•

Support in laying the foundation
for UKPC’s first-ever Strategic
Plan

•

Leveraging networks for local
resource mobilisation.

•

We are strategically guiding the
UKPC management in aligning
its intervention areas to Local
and Global Strategies such as
the Uganda Vision 2040, Uganda
National Development Plans,
Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs) and the new UNAIDS
Global AIDS Strategy.

We pledge our support to UKPC as
it expands its ability to respond with
agility to new challenges within the
KP community. On behalf of the
Steering Committee, I would like to
express my heartfelt thanks to our
donors, the Government of Uganda, KP
communities and partners for all their
support to UKPC.
My profound gratitude goes to
management and staff for the cordial
relations we have enjoyed, which have
enabled us to advance the growth of
UKPC.

We are the community!
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Letter from
the National
Coordinator

Richard Lusimbo
National Coordinator

How would you describe the year
2021 in one word? growth, relentless,
chaotic,
fulfilling,
maybe
even
heartbreaking? 2021 like the previous
year, was undoubtedly an extremely
challenging year for the key population
(KP) communities and organisations.
2021 started off to a shaky start as the
pandemic worsened. As a result, our
community members lost access to
livelihoods, put a pause on interventions
and most importantly, our community
remained marginalised.
The
Uganda
Key
Populations
Consortium was born out of the need
to coordinate and provide access to
resources and opportunities for the KP
community in Uganda. 2021 left us no
choice but to roll up our sleeves and
get to work aggressively. Thanks to our
passionate and dedicated staff, we were
quick to adapt. We organised regional
meetings with community members
and reached out to partners who were
able to provide emergency COVID-19
response and relief programmes.
Thanks to the generous hearts of
UKPC partners, we reached more
KP communities across the country
through meetings and dialogues, both
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digital and physical. This was never
precedent. Through our partnerships
with government ministries and
agencies, we organised meetings with
the KP community and government
agencies such as the Uganda AIDS
Commission, Ministry of Health and
Ministry of Gender, Labor and Social
Development.
Moving forward, we promise to
strengthen our coordination efforts
where we commit to going even
further to achieve a more significant
impact on Uganda’s most vulnerable
KP community.
We are grateful for the productive and
collaborative relationships with the
government through the Ministry of
Health, Uganda AIDS Commissions,
UKPC member organisations and the
community at large.
And finally, I want to thank our
dedicated Steering Committee and
all our staff who serve wholeheartedly,
pressing forward to help create positive
futures for the Ugandan KP community.
I wish you all a safe and healthy 2021.

We are the community!
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Our Governance Structure and the Secretariat

Steering Committee

Section 1: Our Governance Structure and the Secretariat
1.1 Steering Committee
The Steering Committee is responsible for the policy and strategic direction of the
organisation. They make decisions and resolutions on behalf of the organisation and
act as the organisation’s voice to external stakeholders. The Steering Committee
comprises elected officials representing various clusters of key populations and
communities they serve. The Steering Committee is the primary decision-making
body of UKPC and is responsible for making resolutions on behalf of the organisation.
The Steering Committee meets regularly to discuss issues raised by members and
make decisions about how to proceed with these issues. It also discusses the progress
made on previous decisions and resolutions. The current members of the UKPC’s
Steering Committee and their profiles are shown below:
Name

Profile

KP Cluster

Betty
Balisalamu

Betty Balisalamu is a female sex worker who uses drugs,
Ugandan human rights lawyer and an SRHR advocate. She
is one of the founding members and the Executive Director
of Women With A Mission (WWM). She is currently one of
the members of the steering committee under the Uganda
Key Population Consortium representing the Eastern
Region of Uganda. She holds an LLB degree from Makerere
University Kampala, Uganda, and a postgraduate Diploma
in Legal Practice from the Law Development Centre,

FSW, PWUID

Kampala.

Lucy Ebong
Akello

Lucill Ebong is the Executive Director, Health and Rights
Initiative (HRI), a member organisation of the Uganda Key
Population Consortium (UKPC). Lucy has advocated for the
rights of key populations in Lango and Acholi sub-regions

LGBT

for over 20 years.

Real Raymond
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Raymond Twinamatsiko is a rural LGBTQ activist w. He has
fought the high levels of unemployment among LGBTQ
people in rural, grassroots western Uganda. He has been
enrolled in different leadership training and courses. The
most recent one is the Young African Leaders Initiative
(YALI), the United States Signature effort to invest in the
next generation of African leaders.
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LGBT

Our Governance Structure and the Secretariat

Steering Committee

Mumbejja
Joseph
Ssemanda

Mumbejja is a 23-year-old Ugandan by citizenship, a
rural LGBTIQ and sex worker, human rights activist and
GBV champion. They have been the Executive Director
of Masaka KP HIV Prevention and Support Organization
(MAHIPSO) since 2018, a rural transgender, non-binary
youths, sex worker and sexual minority-led organisation
that advocates for the Human Rights of Rural transgender
women, sex workers & sexual minorities.

Sex Workers/
Trans

Martha Akello

Martha Akello is the Executive Director of Voice for
Community Empowerment, a rural KP CBO organisation
based in Gulu. The organisation provides access to health
services and information so that KPs in rural communities

Sex Workers

can make informed decisions.

Kelly Daniel
Mukwano

Daniel Kigonya is the Executive Director for I freedom
Uganda Network and the Chairperson of Uganda Key
Population Consortium Steering Committee, until recently
was the Secretary for Gender and disability at the ISOCUG Executive Committee. He contributed to developing
the feminist principles on the Net with the Association
for Progressive Communications (APC). He has Ied digital
security training for over 1000 sexual and gender minorities
in Uganda since 2013. His experience includes working as a
program assistant for the Civil Society Coalition on Human
Rights and Constitutional Law.

LGBT

Bad Black,
Executive
Director, Trans
Positives
Uganda

Bad Black is one of the most vocal trans activists in
Uganda. As a transgender woman living in Uganda, Ms
Black is no stranger to the homophobia and transphobia
that the lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender (LGBT)
community receives in the East African country. She has
been instrumental in fighting for LGBTIQ+ rights online and
offline in Uganda.

Sex Workers/
Trans
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Our Governance Structure and the Secretariat

The staff of the UKPC Secretariat

1.2 The staff of the UKPC Secretariat
The secretariat is the backbone of UKPC. It is responsible for the organisation’s
day-to-day operations, and its main objective is ensuring that UKPC continues to
function smoothly. The secretariat is also tasked with ensuring the adherence to
our mission and goals and that it continues to meet the needs of the communities
it was created to serve. This critical component provides the organisation with
the necessary tools and resources to carry out its operations. The current staff
supporting the secretariat and their profiles are highlighted below:

National Cordinator, Richard Lusimbo
Richard Lusimbo is a well-known and respected
LGBTIQ+ and Human Rights activist across the
African continent. Currently, he is the National
Coordinator of the Uganda Key Populations
Consortium, a network that he oversees
that brings together representatives of Key
Populations (KPs) to collectively define and
advocate for issues of common concern, including
response to shrinking resources and space for
key population-led organisations in Uganda. He
is also the Programmes Manager at Africa ILGA.
He is responsible for coordinating and overseeing
the development and implementation of the
programmatic content/projects at PAI and its
partners across the African continent.

Programmes Manager, Waiswa Batambuze
Most commonly referred to as Bata, he first joined
UKPC as a Communications Coordinator. He is a
creative Ugandan lawyer and communications
for development expert with over nine years of
experience in media Advocacy, Digital and Social
Media Strategy, Content Development, Analytics,
Media Planning and Buying, among others. He
is passionate about using digital and traditional
media and communications to influence positive
change focusing on human rights for all.

Finance Manager, Ark Katungi
Ark is an accountant by profession. He is the
Finance Manager at UKPC, responsible for
ensuring that all our internal and external
financial obligations are in order. He is our direct
link with our partners, always ensuring that our
financial requirements are checked.
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Our Approach

Our Commitment to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

Section 2: Our Approach
2.1 Our Commitment to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
We’re committed to SDGs in our programming, operations and communities by aligning
to leave no one behind, a core principle of the SDGs.
The Sustainable Development Goals aim to transform our world. They are a call to action
to end poverty and inequality, protect the planet, and ensure that all people enjoy health,
justice and prosperity. In 2015, all the countries in the United Nations adopted the 2030
Agenda for Sustainable Development. It sets out 17 Goals, which include 169 targets.
These wide-ranging and ambitious Goals interconnect. SDG 3 is to ensure healthy lives
and promote wellbeing for all of all ages. It has 13 targets measured through 26 indicators.
However, a person’s health and wellbeing are affected by disease and treatment and
social and economic factors such as housing, poverty and education. Health targets
can therefore also be found across the other SDGs. HIV remains a significant concern
among key populations and a challenge to achieving SDGs related to health, equality,
partnership and justice.1
For instance, the AIDS epidemic – a crucial component of our work, cannot be ended
without the needs of people living with and affected by HIV. The determinants of health
and vulnerability are being addressed. Key populations, our target group, often live in
fragile communities and are frequently discriminated against, marginalised and affected
by inequality and instability—their concerns must be at the forefront of sustainable
development efforts. The AIDS response has advanced the right to health, gender
equality, human rights, employment and social protection. It has addressed entrenched
social norms, social exclusion and legal barriers that undermine health and development
outcomes. Its investment approach is increasingly being adopted to accelerate global
health and development gains.
Estimates by the World Bank indicate that COVID‑19 could push about 60 million people
globally into extreme poverty this year alone, of which 23 million in Sub-Saharan Africa.2
COVID-19 compounded the economic challenges facing key populations, putting a dent
in access to essential health services, escalating mental health challenges, and surges in
violence.3 Poverty can increase vulnerability to HIV infection. The disproportionate socioeconomic challenges faced by various key population affects their ability to prevent or
mitigate the effects of HIV, for example.
1

World Health Organization. Regional Office for Europe. (2017). HIV: fact sheet on Sustainable Development Goals

(SDGs): health targets. World Health Organization. Regional Office for Europe. Available at: https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/340795
2

Daniel Gerszon Mahler, Christoph Lakner, R. Andres Castaneda Aguilar, and Haoyu Wu, April 2020, “The impact of
COVID‑19 (Coronavirus) on global poverty: Why Sub-Saharan Africa might be the region hardest hit.” World Bank Blog,
available online at: https://blogs.worldbank.org/opendata/impact-covid-19-coronavirus-global-poverty-why-sub-saharan-africa-might-be-region-hardest

3

See for example, Pan Africa ILGA ‘VOICES OF RESILIENCE IN UNCERTAINTY: Highlighting the Impact of COVID-19 on the
LGBTIQ+ Community and Organising in Eastern and Southern Africa’ (2021); See also, United Nations Independent Expert
on protection against violence and discrimination based on Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity - IE SOGI (2020). The
Impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic on the Human Rights of LGBTQ Persons
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Our Approach

Our Commitment to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

Uganda is already challenged with multiple health issues and is well
equipped to manage them at the community level. The lack of universal
health coverage, including sexual and reproductive health services and
harm reduction for people who inject drugs, restricts HIV prevention and
treatment access. In the long term, this could be the weak spot that can
disrupt the vision of universal access to health care by 2030.
Furthermore, gender inequalities, discrimination, violence and
harmful practices negatively affect women, girls, men and boys,
increasing the risk of HIV infection and its impact. HIV is the leading cause
of death among women of reproductive age (15–44 years old). Women
living with HIV often face increased violence. Stigma and discrimination
against women who inject drugs and gender-based violence and abuse
increase their risk of contracting HIV, tuberculosis, viral hepatitis and
sexually transmitted infections.
Regarding decent work, before the COVID‑19 crisis, economic growth
had remained below the SDG target, and now recession means moving
further away from the target. It is also expected that the economic impact
will be felt more harshly in urban areas. The job security of various key
populations has been impacted, further exacerbating their exposure to
stigma, discrimination and other risk factors.
Additionally, income inequality is linked to higher HIV prevalence.
HIV affects vulnerable and disempowered communities most severely.
Stigma and discrimination against key populations significantly
contribute to high HIV prevalence among them and are linked to lower
health care and housing access. Protection against discrimination, legal
services, rights literacy, access to justice and international protection
can empower people to claim their rights and enhance access to HIV
services.
Concerning access to justice, key populations continue to face significant
challenges. According to a recent report by the Legal Aid Service Providers
Network (LASPNET) – ‘Report on Poverty, Vulnerability, Marginalisation
and Access to Justice in Uganda’, access to justice remains limited. For
example, the Justice Centres that provide critical legal aid are found in
only four satellite locations. Only 18.2% of the people in rural areas can
access a Magistrate Court within a distance of less than 5km compared
to an overwhelming 56% in urban areas. There are challenges in raising
resources for transportation to the relevant institutions.4
Therefore, the following Sustainable Development Goals are central to our
programming in our pursuit to serve key populations in Uganda.

4 LASPNET (2015). Access to Justice for the Poor, Marginalised and Vulnerable People of Uganda.
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Our Approach

Our Commitment to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

End hunger, achieve
food security and
improved nutrition and
promote sustainable
agriculture.

Ensure healthy
lives and promote
wellbeing for all at
all ages.

Achieve gender
equality and
empower all women
and girls.

Promote sustained,
inclusive and
sustainable
economic growth,
full and productive
employment and
decent work for all.

Reduce inequality
within and among
countries.

Make cities and
human settlements
inclusive, safe,
resilient and
sustainable.

Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable
development, provide access to justice for all and build
effective, accountable and inclusive institutions at all levels
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Our Interventions in 2021

2.2

Coordinating and Amplifying Voices January – May

Our Interventions in 2021

In 2021, we delivered impact to our community and stakeholders in the following five
areas:

Coordinating
and Amplifying
Voices

Mobilising and
facilitating
efficient and
accountable use
of resources

Networking and
coordination

Information
sharing on
key issues of
concern

Empowering
our members
and
communities

Our work on each of these interventions is highlighted in the subsequent sections:
2.3

Coordinating and Amplifying Voices

We implemented various interventions which strengthened coordination and
amplified the voices of key populations in Uganda on issues related to their wellbeing,
human rights, advocacy and service delivery.
Through various interventions, we strengthened the capacity of key populations to
engage in effective advocacy around their issues and priorities. Through a network
of partners who are working on key population issues, we have facilitated the
establishment of strong links with national government officials, development actors
and other key stakeholders.
We worked with partners to develop new approaches to service delivery for key
population groups. Through our research, we identified gaps in existing services for
key populations and developed innovative models for service delivery that are more
inclusive, accessible and responsive to the needs of our communities. A breakdown
of our specific interventions is highlighted in the section below.
Interventions
2.3.1 Participating in engagements for developing
Operational Plan for Uganda, 2021 (COP21)

the

Country

Every year, PEPFAR engages in planning to create a Country/Regional Operational
Plan (COP/ROP) for each major country or region that receives funding. The resulting
plan sets out the budget, targets, geographic focus, and expected impact of PEPFAR
funding for the following fiscal year.
Country and Regional Operational Plans dictate how billions of dollars in HIV funding
from the U.S. government are allocated and spell out programmatic priorities. Affected
communities and civil society advocates must be authentically and meaningfully
involved in the process to ensure that PEPFAR funding is used following community
needs.
Although PEPFAR has committed to including civil society in the COP process, in
14
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Our Interventions in 2021

Coordinating and Amplifying Voices

many countries, this engagement has not been happening in
effective ways. Activists continue to fight for access to PEPFAR
data in a timely fashion, funding to hold meetings, communication
with decision-makers in Washington, and reasonable timelines for
engagement that allow for deep civil society engagement.
In 2021, UKPC joined the Uganda CLM team – ICWEA, HEPS Uganda
and SMUG – and participated in developing the People’s Voice
Report, which highlighted community priority recommendations
for PEPFAR Uganda 2021. This process aimed to implement a scaleup phase of the CLM model of health services delivery in Uganda.5

5 ICWEA (2021). People’s Voice COP21. Available at https://www.icwea.org/download/4876/
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Our Interventions in 2021

About the Peoples Voice Reports process

About the Peoples Voice Reports process
Since 2012, communities of people living with HIV (PLHIV), Key and Vulnerable Populations
(KVPs) and Civil Society Organisations (CSOs), under the leadership of the International
Community of Women Living with HIV Eastern Africa (ICWEA), the Coalition for Health
Promotion and Social Development (HEPS-Uganda) and Sexual Minorities Uganda (SMUG) in
collaboration with global partners including Health GAP and AVAC have been monitoring and
informing PEPFAR Country Operational Planning (COP) processes. At that time, there were no
minimum standards for the meaningful engagement of PLHIV, KVPs and CSOs and discussions
with the U.S. government regarding Uganda’s COP would take place only in meetings at the
U.S. Embassy. PLHIV, KVP and CSOs worked to ensure that the engagement processes became
truly community-owned and community-led. They established a structured calendar, clear
expectations of civil society and PEPFAR Uganda, and a shared focus with PEPFAR Uganda on
improving the accountability of the HIV response for communities and CSOs.
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Our Interventions in 2021

About the Peoples Voice Reports process March to August

The Peoples Voice Uganda reports have provided a collaborative
platform for developing and communicating community priority
recommendations for PEPFAR Uganda and have been published
annually between 2019 and 2021. In Uganda, activist engagement in
the COP resulted in expanded investment in treatment, an initiative
to improve treatment program outcomes through communitybased outreach and patient follow-up, increased investments in
key populations, and a commitment to expand access to viral load
monitoring.
UKPC’s participation in this process was critical and a positive step
toward effective coordination and amplifying the voices of our
communities. The relevance of The People’s Voice intervention is
summarised in a quote below:
Successes resulting from these efforts over the years include
the introduction and scale-up of Pre-exposure Prophylaxis
(PrEP); acknowledgement of the problems that come from
poor implementation of index testing; development and
implementation of policies and guidelines for harm reduction
programs; establishment of a package of harm reduction
services for people who use and inject drugs (including
Medication-Assisted Therapy or MAT); commitment to
standardise the package of services provided by community
health workers (CHWs) and investment in the Community-Led
Monitoring (CLM). - The People’s Voice on COP21 Community
Priorities
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MY BODY IS NOT A DEMOCRACY PROJECT

May

2.3.2 My Body Is Not A Democracy Project
UKPC, in partnership with ARASA, implemented the “My Body is Not A
Democracy” project focused on promoting sexual and reproductive health
and rights through bodily autonomy and integrity framing
As part of the implementation, we profiled six KP leaders through video
and photo series. These were shared with our communities through online
channels and regional meetings in Mbarara and Mbale.6

6 UKPC (2022). My Body Is Not A Democracy – Trailer. Available at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xYllRzRZ0To
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MY BODY IS NOT A DEMOCRACY PROJECT

Convening KP communities and organisations around the
Sexual Offences Bill (SOB

2.3.3 Convening KP communities and organisations around the Sexual
Offences Bill (SOB)
On Monday, May 3, 2021, the Parliament of Uganda passed the Sexual Offences
Bill 2019. Purportedly the Bill aimed to prevent sexual violence, enhance
punishment against sexual offenders and provide additional protection for
victims. However, it also reinforced and reiterated a ban on same-sex relations
codified in the country’s Penal Code.
SOB posed significant threats to key populations in Uganda, which are
summarised in the following comment by Executive Director of OutRight
Action International, Jessica Stern:
“Same-sex relations are already criminalised in Uganda’s Penal Code.
The inclusion of same-sex relations in this Bill paints LGBTQ people
as sexual offenders and can only serve one purpose - to fuel already
rampant LGBTQ phobia, discrimination, and violence. It is deplorable.
The colonial legacy of criminalising same-sex relations must end.”
(Source: OutRight International)
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MY BODY IS NOT A DEMOCRACY PROJECT

Convening KP communities and organisations around the
Sexual Offences Bill (SOB August

The Sexual Offences Bill is not the first effort to enhance the criminalisation of
same-sex relations in Uganda. The so-called “Anti-Homosexuality Act,” which
foresaw the imposition of the death penalty for same-sex relations, was passed
by the Parliament in 2013 and signed into law by President Museveni in early
2014. It was invalidated by the Constitutional Court of Uganda on procedural
grounds the same year. President Museveni later rejected the Sexual Offenses Bill
and returned it to Parliament, stating that it covered offences already provided
for in the Penal Code.
Out of concern, Working with UGANET and ICWEA under the HIV Law Coalition
brought KP communities, PLHIV, Human Rights activists, and communities
were able to discuss the Bill and come up with strategies to move forward.
This included drafting the position paper that would be shared with different
stakeholders, a communication strategy and how to respond or engage on the
SOB.
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MY BODY IS NOT A DEMOCRACY PROJECT

Member’s Regional Meetings

December

2.3.4 Member’s Regional Meetings
UKPC conducted membership engagement meetings across various regions
in Uganda. This platform enabled members to discuss what was working,
what needed support and what challenges they faced in their organising and
communities.
Crucially, communities highlighted the impact of the second wave of COVID-19
and subsequent lockdowns and proposed interventions for support. UKPC
synthesised all these emerging priorities and embarked on a fundraising
campaign, securing funding from UHAI. Participants in this process shared
some of their experiences with the engagement, highlighted below:

Community Experiences from Regional Meetings
Alexander Human (Deceased)

Executive Director, Blessed Rwenzori Uganda (Kasese District)

We took part in the regional meetings organised by UKPC. For the first time,
we felt involved because it was not a general meeting with all KPs across the
country. We were only about twelve people from the South Western region in
this meeting. We got a chance to share the challenges we faced, and UKPC was
able to provide a recommendation letter for us to UHAI EASHRI for a COVID-19
relief support project. Our application was successful, and we thank UKPC for
always supporting us and being our voice.

Sean Awali Shibolo

Executive Director, TRIUMPH Uganda (Mbale)

The Eastern regional meeting for key population organisations was very
instrumental for us. Not only did we get a chance to share what we were doing,
but it also allowed us to learn and network with each other. One of our fellow
community members from Jinja (Lived Realities Uganda) faced legal challenges.
They reached out to us to support them in guiding them on how to do
paperwork, which we did. This made us be present and know that we can always
help one another to grow.
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MY BODY IS NOT A DEMOCRACY PROJECT

High-Level Meeting on Sexuality Education for Out-OfSchool Young People

2.3.5 High-Level Meeting on Sexuality Education for Out-Of-School
Young People
In partnership with Sexual Minorities Uganda (SMUG), UKPC organised a
High-Level Meeting on Sexuality Education for School Young People held at
the Uganda AIDS Commission head office in Ntinda. The meeting attracted
representatives from different Key Populations (KP) led organisations and
government agencies (Uganda AIDS Commission, Ministry of Gender, Labour
and Social Development, and Ministry of Health.
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Mobilising and facilitating efficient and accountable
use of resources June

2.4 Mobilising and facilitating efficient and accountable use of resources
UKPC is committed to mobilising and promoting efficient and accountable use of
resources that support interventions of KPs on HIV/AIDs, sexual and reproductive
health rights (SRHR), and other aspects of health and human rights. In 2021, we
implemented the following interventions:
2.4.1

High-Level Meeting (HLM) with KP Leaders

UKPC organised an HLM meeting that brought together over 60 KP Leaders from
across the country to discuss issues affecting our community and reflect on funding
gaps for key population programmes in Uganda.
In this meeting, we launched the ‘Assessment of Safety and Security Arrangements
for HIV Programmes for Key Populations in Uganda’ report.7

7 UKPC (2020). Assessment of Safety and Security Arrangements for HIV Programmes for Key Populations in Uganda. (A project supported by The Global Fund
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Key findings from the security and safety report
While the report acknowledged the contributions and commitment of individuals and
organisations that provide critical health programmes for key and vulnerable populations in
communities across Uganda, it also identified significant gaps in the routine and systematic
management of safety and security risks. A number of these gaps arise due to limits in
technical and operational capacities, particularly the absence of focussed investments in
safety and security policies, practices and systems. The main contributor to this gap is the
absence of dedicated funding, particularly within project or operating grants. Most funders
prioritise programmatic results and seek to limit support for indirect or other costs not
explicitly linked to these results. This has meant that the response to safety and security
incidents is primarily reactive and exposes individuals and organisations to significant harm
and losses. This is despite the best efforts of all concerned, including the Global Fund, to
minimise such harms. The report concludes with a set of recommendations to strengthen
safety and security capacities for planning and prevention, emergency or crisis response,
long-term preparedness, and for creating and sustaining safer environments.

At the meeting, The AIDS Support Organisation (TASO) committed 100,000 USD
funding to twenty-five KP organisations with support from the Global Fund. Donors
were also invited to this meeting and engaged with the community to reflect on
better and more inclusive ways of collaborating.
2.4.2 Continued engagement with PEPFAR Uganda
UKPC, in partnership with the PEPFAR Coordinating Office, convened and reflected
on issues impacting the KP programme implementation in Uganda. Through this
meeting, ICWEA presented key results and findings from CLM. Key highlights from
the meeting included a discussion on drop-in centres, funding of community DICs
and setting priorities for COP22 to improve service delivery among KPs in Uganda.
2.5.1

UCCM Constituency Meetings

By facilitating networking and coordination amongst our membership, its members,
and key stakeholders, we could meaningfully impact the communities we serve. We
expanded our networks by engaging critical state and non-state actors.
We also engaged key population groups previously excluded in various civil society
and government interventions. We believe in making our voices heard, promoting
human rights and social justice, and enabling people to have a say in decisions that
affect their lives.
This collaboration enabled us to work together on projects and generate new ideas,
which are critical to our longer-term aspirations. In 2021, we implemented the
following interventions:
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UCCM Constituency Meetings August

UCCM Constituency Meetings

In partnership with the UCCM secretariat, we conducted KP four constituency
meetings to discuss issues affecting communities and critical recommendations.
These engagements are relevant to our programming in three areas highlighted
below:
Relevance of UCCM Constituency Meetings
Design: Key populations should meaningfully contribute to the design
and development of programs and services. To address this, the proposed
methods focus on enabling networks and organisations of key populations
to impart knowledge and expertise and facilitate mutual learning.

Implementation: Services for key populations are frequently best
delivered by those who understand the specific needs of their
communities. Evidence has shown that young men who have sex with
men are effective peer educators to raise awareness of sexual health,
including HIV.
Monitoring and Impact: Because of lived experience and direct
interactions with service structures, key populations need to be provided
with an opportunity to share feedback on the quality of services. Firsthand knowledge and insight of key populations are critical to ensuring
that programs deliver impact.
2.5.2 Coordinating local participation in the 5th Pan Africa ILGA (PAI) Regional
Conference
UKPC sensitised and supported Ugandan delegates to participate in PAI’s virtual,
largest ever gathering of the LGBTIQ changemakers in Africa under the theme:
Reclaiming Our Past – Defining Our Future places focus on what is not named:
Our Present.
Participants gained insights on pertinent issues affecting LGBTQ+ communities in
Africa, for example, Reclaiming Our Past: Defining Our Future; Being Different in a
Global Pandemic; Mental Health: Breaking the Silence; Decriminalisation: Within and
Beyond the Law; Devoutly Queer: Religion and Our Sexualities; and Intersectionality
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of Struggle: Embracing Social Justice, among others.

About the conference
The theme Reclaiming Our Past – Defining Our Future focuses
on what is not named: Our Present. The current landscape
of LGBTIQ+ activism needs to be viewed in the context of the
ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. We believe this is the opportune
time for all vulnerable and liminal groups to define their future. As
the African LGBTIQ+ sector, we need to strengthen our collective
vision into one that always places people at the centre. A vision
based on social justice where access to economic opportunities,
political participation and social rights is prioritised. A future
entails a wholesome existence despite the marginalisation and
discrimination we face in our countries. We need to reflect on this
vision to enable us to define our future from an unapologetically
African point of view with unapologetic African solutions.
(Source: Pan Africa ILGA)

2.5.3 UKPC at ICASA 2021
The International Conference on AIDS and Sexually Transmitted
Infections in Africa (ICASA) is a biennial conference alternating
between Anglophone and Francophone African countries. ICASA
2021, the 21st edition, returned to South Africa, Durban, from 6th to
11th December 2021, under the theme “Africa’s AIDS response: The
race to 2030 – Evidence. Scale Up. Accelerate”.
Faced with the increasing likelihood that the UNAIDS goal of ‘ending
AIDS by 2030 ‘is unachievable under the present circumstances,
over 100 organisations (including UKPC) representing many key
populations from across Africa have signed the Durban Declaration.8
The declaration is a wake-up call to governments, funders, the UN,
and private and public foundations that the needs of key populations
are not being met and that donors need to be more accountable,
responsive, and flexible to adapt to the evolving needs of the
communities in Africa.

8 ICASA 2021. Durban Declaration. Available at https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HnJ35fVG_F_Z8IfSrcNUqZRJGbj-ws2OMmLkTZklL1Q/edit
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July December

Information sharing on key issues of concern

To foster effective information sharing and communication on key issues of
common concern, we implemented the following interventions:
2.6.1

Media cafes

On July 28, 2021, The Uganda Key Populations Consortium conducted its
inaugural media cafe, an online dialogue that attracted ten (10) journalists
from different media houses in the country. The discussion centred around
equipping journalists with information and knowledge about key populations
(KP) within the context of Uganda.
To achieve this, UKPC invited notable speakers Dr Daniel Byamukama (Head of
HIV Prevention, Uganda AIDS Commission) and Macklean Kyomya (Executive
Director, Alliance of Women Advocating for Change). The activity was conducted
because journalists often do not have information about KPs and need to be
guided on what to report or write about. UHAI EASHRI and ARASA supported
the media cafe. These challenges are further highlighted in the following
comment made by one of the participants:
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Offences Bill

the

Advocacy on the Sexual Offences Bill

Sexual

Together with UNASO and Lady Mermaid,
we embarked on a countrywide advocacy
campaign to create awareness about the
Sexual Offenses Bill, 2019. Community
members attended the meetings and
discussed how we could have joint
advocacy. The sessions were held in Soroti,
Mbale, Mbarara and Gulu.
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August December

Empowering our members and communities

Interventions
2.7.1

Proposal writing Clinic for the members responding to the UHAI PGC Round
16

UKPC staff mobilised the community and held a one-day proposal writing clinic where
presentations were made on how to develop a proposal ideal and how do you respond to
donor calls. A UHAI staff joined the conversation to highlight the key elements of the call
for the PGC round of 16.
This capacity-building intervention provided community leaders with tools and resources
for improving and enhancing their fundraising efforts, as stated in a quote below made by
one of the participants:

Innocent Acidri

Executive Director,
West Nile Rainbow Initiative
One of the biggest challenges we face as regional organisations are getting
support for resource mobilisation. We do not have the right tools and resources
to do this effectively. However, attending the UKPC Proposal writing clinic was
a game changer for us. We got an opportunity to learn how to effectively write
a good proposal ahead of the UHAI EASHRI peer grants. We did apply for the
grant after the proposal writing clinic, and it was successful. We are grateful to
UKPC for this guidance because we believe we got this grant due to UKPC and its
recommendation to UHAI EASHRI after that. Thank you, UKPC!

2.7.2 Fiscal hosting for Twilight Support Initiative
UKPC is committed to supporting emerging KP-led organisations in their journeys towards
sustainability, maturity and establishment of financial systems through fiscal hosting. In
2021, we extended this facility for the first time to Twilight Support Initiative, which enabled
the organisation to implement emergency response interventions for communities in
South-Western Uganda.
3.5.2 Enabling and championing participatory programming
On July 8, The Uganda Key Populations Consortium (UKPC) conducted Regional Consultative
Meetings with representatives from different Key Populations (KP) led organisations and
IDI representatives. The meetings were a platform that allowed member organisations
to spotlight the current interventions they are working on, key emerging challenges
they have been facing, COVID19 response interventions they are conducting and provide
recommendations on critical issues.
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Analysis of Income

Analysis of Income

2021 marked our first official year of operations. Our income levels increased to UGX

861,890,367 (Eight Hundred Sixty-One Million Eight Hundred Ninety Thousand
Three Hundred Sixty-Seven Uganda Shillings). Most of the increase is linked to our
successful efforts to attract new development partners and retain existing donors.
UHAI-EASHRI was our largest donor in 2022, and we continued to look to diversify our
income portfolio with the support of institutional donors, companies and individuals.
Figure: Sources of income

Pan Africa Ilga,
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3.3
Analysis of expenditure
Figure: Composition of expenditure
Admininstrative
Costs

11%

Staff Costs

32%

Staff Costs

Admininstrative Costs

Program/Charitable
Activities

57%

Program/Charitable Activities

Total of UGX 506,354,250 was spent in 2021. UGX 287,382,083 on
program/charitable activities, UGX 160,856,000 on Staff Costs and UGX

58,116,167 on administrative costs
3.4
Reserves
Total reserve 2021 was UGX (394,215). This was due to the organisation’s
policy of deferring unspent funds at the year-end. All funds received from
development partners are restricted funds. Funds or restricted grants are
recognised as income when expended/utilised, and the unspent portion
at the end of the year/period is deferred as deferred income. A liability is
created in the statement of financial position for future use/refund.
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